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T 1DAY'S RECORD AT POLICE HEADQUARTERS
4 - - - - U GroundsWhitney Boys Chorus, JWnich Will Sing at Fair

Speeder ArreMed
" Elmer A. Brown, Salem, routet, was arrested yesterday on a
charge of driving his car on Caofr--

Twelfth street. A passenger la
Mrs. Speight's car was Injured and
both machines were considerably
damaged, it was reported.

!--lulBear E streets at . the rate of

'; Kugene Vedder. . (.(- -

Oi'ginal address ' 4
Harrx Leeding. j. j;

Soprano solo ,.....,. .Selected
Ronald Ravenscrof t. i!

Chorus, "Wake JLhe ?ong"
Solo, ukulele accompaniment, se

lectcd Tom. Bradley.
Duet . . . JU . Selected

Guthrie jRrothera
Chorus, "World's Fair Song'!--Compliment- arjH

fereetihgs-- -
Hon. Hen V. Olcott. governor.

A Message from the Middle West
i Eberhart, t'breo

times governor of Minnesota-- j '

Chorus, "Brother Bill", :

Fancy .Drill . j f

three points. In the fourth quar-te- r

Steers educated toe again
broke Into the limelight when! he
registered a drop kick from 'the
47-ya- rd line. Both teams putj up
a grim, datermlned game.
)

J milea an hour. V. Spencer, of
Corvallls, was arretted when he
drove a motorcycle at 38 rnllei
per hour on North Capitol street.
Both arrests were made by Traf-
fic Officer Miller Hayden, and the
offeenders deposited $10 each as
bond for their later appearance In
court. -

- Booze. Cannes Fines J
"

Tom Gllham of Portland, yes-
terday deposited the sum of I $10
at the fairgrounds --police station
following hi sarrest on a charge of
being drunk and disorderly. O.
Schumacher of Portland, deposit
d $20, with t Salem police fol-

lowing bis arrest for baring In-

toxicating liquor In his possession.
A. Adam was arrested at the far-groun-

ds

and deposited $20 ball
tor his appearance In court on a
charge of being drunk and dijr-derl- y.

'";".".' Acrildent Reported
D. L. Schrode of 1254 Mission

etreet, told the police that his car
had been involved in an accident
yesterday at ? Twelfth and Leslie
streets with a machine driven by
Mrs. K. Speight, of 1106 South

OREGON 'WINS FROM ' I
;

W LLAMtTTt BEARCATS!
(Continued from page 1.)

given it to Irvine who punted for
SO yards while Lawson, Bearcat
tackle, ran In,, blocked the' catch
and Tell on the ball. Enthusiasm
ran wild as the crowd viewed the
posUbillty of a . touchdown, but
line bucks failed to yield the cov-
eted yardage and the , Bearctfi
quarter: wag forced to kick.
' Oregon . scored its only touch
down tn the third quarter through
a serie of fierce line plunges aid--

ed by a 10-ya- rd pass and a 20-yar- d

run through center. In the
line plunges Oregon bad gained 35
yards after taking the ball from
the Bearcats shortly after the
opening of the quarter. They
were forced to punt, however, but
lost little ground when they re-
ceived a, return: punt after Irvine
had fumbled the receipt of theirs.

: C' " Yardage Added 1
A charge through right guard

aetted. them five yards and was
followed by a pass which Latham
caught, adding another 10 In the
next play "Tiny" Shields rushed
through center with., the. ball and
was stopped only ' after he had
cone well within the Bearcat five-y- ar

dllne. Here the lemon and
yelfow. assault' was halted by the
Bearcat line which stiffened and
twice held "Tiny" who attempted
to charge through center. In his
third i, down, however, Shields
crojtkted the ball on the other side
of,,the' line and a goal kick, by
lleinhart a few minutes latef piled
the' score up to seven.

What Oregon didn't do would
fill a book. In the first hair slip-
pery fingers time after time lost
ground. W Outweighing the Bear,
Cat squad about 10 pounds to the
man their ability to crush the op-
posing line was the chief factor
In balanclng-thel- r defective play- -
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This afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Whitney boys singers of Portland
assisted by' a number of Salem,
boy singers, will present a con-

cert in front of tho grand stand
at the state fair grounds. Mr.
Whitrtey announces that he will
bringi 700 of hi?, singers from
Portland.

Th concert in many respects
is most unique, presenting to Sa-
lem tin entertainment in every
resoeit different from any here-
tofore offered in the. city. ,

A program of unusual excel-
lence is offered, Mr. Whitney de-
clares. In addition to his own

Plowden Scott, umpire; Tom
Loutitt, head linesman. Time-
keepers George Hug and l'aul
Hauser.

MAH0NEY MUST DIE
" (Continued from page 1.)

figured by ' quicklime, but by
other features and by clothing in
the trunk ithe body was identified
as that of Mrs. Mahoney. The de-

fense denied the identity and of-

fered testimony to the effect that
Mrs. Mahoneyiwas seen alive after
the night she was supposed to
have bee slain. Mahoney did not
take - the stand.

Lrel jI Johnston and L. H.
Schwellehbach, defense counsel.
in their final arguments declared
Mahohey was the victim of a
frame-- u Mrs. Dolorss Johnson.
Mabone; siBter, wept while his
ritlorne were pleading for his
life.

- "It is improbable," asserted
Johnston, "that the trusk could
have! been 1nUhe locat On whera
It was sot ght and not been found
the first 2 H 'days of the searcn.
For several days the search was
suspended. Then, resumed, it re-

sulted in the recovery of a trunk
within five daya.",

IJejitl) Venitlty Urged V,

Botn attorneys implied that
"some' one had planted the trunk
with th body in it." They bit-
terly i arraigned prosecution wit-
nessed who had helped to weave
ho ntt nr circumstantial evldenca

Mr. Whitney is preparing fordirecling, Mr. Whitney will pre- - i

sent several of his young stud- -
ents who have developed unusual
ability in the conducting line.

The Portland Elk's band wilj
also take part in the program,
it is announced. This will add
many pleasing features to the af-

ternoon's entertainment.
In order thnt all may hear per-

fectly, regardless of seat in the
piandstand, there will be install-
ed tha maKniyox, which was so
v'iccessfully used in Portland to
convey singing and speaking to
those quite a distance from the
stage, in outdoor exercises.

P TONS

1xk4 Articles
A large purse was lost at the

fairgrounds yesterday by Mrs. A.
A. Mohr of liillsboro. C. M. Schri-m- er

of lone, Orel, was the lo:;er
of a bill folder containing $40 in
currency, a note for $50 and sev-

eral county warrants. A lad.es'
purse containing some tickets was
lost by Dorothy Meir of Salem,
route 3. J. P. Robertson of 909
Center street lost a gray pocket-boo- k

containing about $3. Louise
Syp of Monmouth, ;lost a small
wrist watch, Swiss movement. A
V. Worley of Portland was the
loser of a watch the front and
bac&k cover of which was engrav-
ed with eagle designs.

Ham of flttO Ktolen
Joseph Leeper of Albany, told

the police that j $180 had beon
stolen from his pocket book. No
clue as to the thief's Identity was
available. Joseph Battle of 872
North Commercial stret. reported
that he had lost his watch yes-terda- v

while at tpe Sa'.em Y. M. C.
A. He asserted that the timepiece
bad been stolen by thieves who
searched his clothing while he was
swimming.

,n and aTine 4hem Irom atroun- -
clng. Five timfes the ball slipped
through the hands pf the lemon
and yellow men and twice was re
covered by Willamette players.

Backs Are Shirty.
- What they did. do would fill a
larger book. Accurate parsing
and a shifting back field that foil,
ed the Bearcats were the contrite
uting factors to their success. The
split line buck where the backs
were sent to one side and the ot-- s

tensive made on the other proved
an effective weapon. "Spike" Les-- r
He, De Armond and Parsons hold
the laurels for work on the Ore.
gon side with De Armand well in
the lead. "Tiny" Shields was re-
sponsible for a large share of the
yardage made. r

In the Bearcat squad "Tuf fy"
Irvine played the leading role. His
punting, his drop kick and his
yardage record accounted for
nearly three-quarte- rs of the yard-
age of the local college. A total
of 275 yards was punted by Ir-
vine; The entire Willamette ma-
chine was in good working condi-
tion yesterday and was remark,
able considering the disadvant-
ages which they have been forced
to overcome. ,

The lineup:
Ramsey .....'. lgr Shields
White . . . ... . J.rgl. . . . . Brown
Rarey ..... . . .ltr. . . Strachan
Lawson ....... rtl . . . . Leslie
Barnes . .... ..rel. . . . Howard
Radcliffe: . . . . .ler . . . . Lathani
Socolofsky,

.
, ; ..fb--. . . . Shield

Irvine . . . .
- qo . . , Chapman'

TJ n tn Laughlia
Zt11fer.V....rhl..... ParsonS
Richards r. . I .lhr.;. .. DeArmond

Substitutes: Oregon KeliV
Hart - for.,. Chapman, M ortitt " 'Jor
tathan, ''King, for DeArmond;
Johnson for Relnhart: Willamette

for Socolofsky, Patten
fer Richards, Carey - for Barnes,
Socolofsky for Olivers " '

Of flcials Sam Dola'n, refereer

It

F.N.W00DRY,
The Auctioneer

ind

SCHOOLS IN SALEM ON fill'
Atibtibn

It

lected.
Dand selection

-
, Elks. Band. Portland.

Welcome to Salem
Mayor Halvorsen.

Sececriptur frm memory
Rudolph Cline.

Chorus, "The Old Flag Never
Touched the Ground"

Xathtyi Weston, soloist.
Soprano solo, ''Spring's Awake-

ning" Francis Dnvall.
Violin obligato, Robert Carlton.
Chorus, "Oh, for a Thousand

Tongues."
Prayer Ry several of the boys

Bass solo Selected

night and to hold it up on the
street by closing In on it with
two other automobiles.

NEW RECORD IS MADE
' AT FAIR, STATES LEA

(Continued from" page 1.)

temporary concessions and stands
will be dismantled by this morn-
ing, many of the main building
and exhibits will be available for

(inspection, it is reported. No ad
mission win be required to the
grounds today, but a half-doll- ar

fee will be charged for the musi-
cal event, which has attracted
much attention.

' Fine Weather.
The past six days have been

marked by exceptionally clear and
cloudless weather, which factor j

caused an upward impulse in the
daily attendance.

Multnomah Wins Easily
From Whitman College

PORTLAND. Or., Oct. 1. The
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
eleven of Portland defeated Whit-
man college of "Walla Walla.
Wash . 13 to 6, here today at foot-

ball. Bill Steers, famou3 Univer-
sity of Oregon back, who finished
his college career last season, is
playing with the Multnomah team
this year, and was either directly
or ind'rectly responsible for all of
the Winged M machine's points.

A forward pass from Steers to
Quarterback F. Jacobberger, an-

other star, netted Mult-
nomah its touchdown. Steers
kicked, goal. Jacobberger went
35 yeards for the score.

In the second quarter Steers
dropkicked the ball between the
posts from thf 43-ya- rd line for

jTUKSDAY', OCTOBKIli

Elks drill team of -- Portland
Chorjus, "Merriiy Goes Our JBark
Soprano solo' ......... Selected

j Henry Sorenson. X 't
Dandl selection . .' Selected

L. ...... .. . r El

kiks nana or roruana.
Chorus

(a) "Come Where the . UHot
t Rloom". Jj
!(b "Star Spangled Danner,'

Accompanied by Elks ' band-r-e- a-

;tire audTence Invited to join
. j in the chorus.

' Pianists Franekt Aliunde
.Frank .Shull, Carrol Hansen.,- - h

I Director of encores Sand
Houston.

IfAGEN WINS.

NEW YOTltt. Oct, Waif of,
lagen. New York, won the pro

fessloinal " golfer's dtamplonshl
today defeating Jim Barnes, n a-
ctional open champion. 3 and .'

Sale
4TH, 1021

tor, on the corner of Center;
Is the closing out wale of, the
Bros.

shades, continental ointment
for horses and cattle, coffee
mill. 30 - pairs of ladies'
shes, hats. 1 cyclomeotor
to j attach on any bicycle,
books, magazines, neckties,
gai mantel fixtures, phono--
graph record stand; smootb- -
ing iron, tobacco cutter,
water power dish washer,
iron hie board, roil nil tltlight for truek, picture print-
ing frames, Kodak, ' roller
skates, tools and; vise, 9x12
ingrain rug, soil pipe,
inch ' galvanized pipe, cast
iron tea kettles, two upholst-
ered seats for hauling pas- -,

sengerg in track.

Cash

G. SATTERLEE

Auctioneer.

values as these

Suits

everything is put in
ill

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd

v.-' ViJnK VM ,
'

Located 10 Miles North of Salem, or
; Mile Nbrth of Waconda

j Consisting of "

5 Horses, 24 Cows, 22 Hogs, 46

Sheep, Farm Machinery, Tractor,
f Grain, Etc.

a concert of 20,000 voices to ap
pear at the 1925 exposition,
bringing boys from several of the
western states. Salem singera
will be asked to take part in this
great chorus.

The concert is announced fop
3 o'clock this afternoon. The

in Portland have been in-

structed to assemble at noon at
the Portland hotel. They will be
brought to Salem, the entire 700,
in automobiles furnished by their
relatives and friends.

The program will be as follows:
Chairman David Richards, se

IDE TO OPEN

attend the school In the district
in which they live. These dis-
tricts are described below;
: Englewood school Hesinning
at the north boundary of School
District No. 2 4, on Southern Pa-
cific railway, south to Shipping
street, west to Capitol, south to
Hood, west to Summer, south to
Parrish, east to Twelfth, south to
Center, east to M 11 creek, south-
east to Chemeketa, east to dis-
trict boundary.

Garfield school- - Beginning at
the Willamette river on Belmont
street, east to Summer south to
Parrish, east to Twelfth, south to
Trade, west to River. "

Highland school Beginning nt
the Willamette river on Belmont
street, east to Summer, north to
Hood, east to Capitol, north to
Shipping street, east to Southern
Pacific railway, north to district
boundary.

Lincoln school Beginning at
the Willamette rivet, on Mission
street, east to Winter, south
through Hush's pasture and along
Division street to Howard, east to
Berry, south to Rural, east to
Twelfth, south to district bound-
ary.

Park school Beginning at the
Willamette river on Trade street.
east to tweiitn, north to Center,
east to M 11 creek, southeast to
Seventeenth, south to Turner
road, southeast to district boun-
dary. Beginning at district boun-
dary on South Twelfth street,
north to Rural, west to Berry,
north on Howard, west to Divi-
sion, north through Bush's pas-
ture to Mission, west to Willam-
ette river.

Richmond school Beginning
at the d'strict boundary on the
Turne.r road, northwest to Seven-
teenth, north to Mill creelc, south-
east to Chemeketa, east to dis-
trict boundary.

PLAN TO ROB IS
TOLD TO POLICE

(Continued from page 11)

other equipment used by tne
Gtick-u- p gentry. Tolson was ar-
rested down town early yesterday
afternoon by Special Officer Hud-elso- n.

Wife Heads of Arresrs
, The young wife of Hawthorne,

upon rcaamg an account of tne
arrests yesterday morning, hur-r'a- d

to the pojice station to invesi
tigate matters. She is not hsldL
According to tho officers it Is not
probable that a 'charge will be
lodged against the three men and
it is believed they will be releas-
ed. Tolson, it develops, had de-

posited a suitcase at a local lodg-
ing house containing enough
clotn'ng for tb? four men.

Street Hold-u- p Planned
; Tha plot was first rsvealed to
the officers and to officials of the
state fair by a woman last Tues-
day. Their plan, according to tha
confessions, was to watch the an- -

itomoXle carrying receipts of tbe

Commencing at 1 o'rlmk, at my
n ml Coninierci.il Street. TIU
slock and fixtures of IxKliart

1 horse cyclemotor on
bicycle, 2 show cases, 1 hay
fork, large size; 1 assay bal-an- ce

scales, bicycle, 3 baby-carriage- j

mower and mind-
er blades, wire cable, milk . jl

can, 10 gallons; bicycle i t

frames and tires, 1 Edison . j

cabinet phonograph, $20 '

Worth of records; 1 new
Home electric sewing mach-
ine,

'

1 Singer sewing mach-
ine, water power- washing
machine, high (class slide
trombone and case, 1 home
made baby crib, coal oil
cook stoves and wood heat-
er,, bedsteads, springs and
mattresses; . electric light

Terms

L0CKHART BROS.,
Owners. I

TT ttifli

that formed the state's case I grade of that school has been
Attorney Malcolm tributed mostly to the Highland

CC RUSSELL,

' Owner

With the city pubi c schools
opening Monday morning at 9

o'clock, George W. Hug, sup9r:nJ
tendent, announces the following-- ;

All pupils should report to their
respective school buildings at 9
J CUM. IV.

Pupils in the elementary grades
will be given their list ofi books
Hiul w II b asked to go lo the
Commercial book stora Monday
morning to (ecure books neces-
sary.

Hook Lists Propnrod
Pupils in the junior high school I

grades will be given their list of
books following the opening of
school but will be requested not
to g-?- t th?ir books at the Commer-
cial book store until Monday af-
ternoon.

Students in the senior high
school will not f,t-- t their books un-
til alter Monday. This arrange-
ment is in order to prevent too
heavy a rush for books and in or-

der to assist the book store in tho
distribution. '

Owing to th3 incrpased attend
ance of the junior high school at

i the Grant building the fourth

and Garfield schools, with a few
at Englewood

Tuition Fixed
In the beginners grade, child-

ren who will ba 6 years old by
January 1, will be accepted. No
beg'nners will be accepted during
the school year after January 1.

After school has been in ses-
sion two weeks, no B3ginn?rs will
be permitted to enter school, un-
less they have had previous school
work.

Tuition for those not living in
the district will be as follows:

First six krades, $30 for the
ent're school y?ar. Grades seven
and eight $40 for the year. Ninth
grade of the junior high school,
and all grades of the senior high
school. $95 for the school year.

Tuition may be paid for one se-
mester at a time if d?sired. Tui-
tion Is figured on the actual
costs, i

Boundari.--s Announced -

School boundaries for each dis-
trict are as follows:

Grant school First, second
and third grad rP'ls living
within the following boundaries
will attend1 Grant school: begin- -
p'ne at the W Harnett1 river on
Shipping street, east to Fourth,
north to Norwav. east to Church,
north todefferson. east to Fair-eronn- df

road, northeast to Madi-
son-, east to ( Southern Pacific,
south to Parrlsh, west to Mill

rneic along Mill creek, west to
Tlv"r.

Washington school--Fir- st and
"TstHe puoil liy'ng --within

the following boundaries will at
tend the Washington school: Ve--
g'nn'ns at Summer on Parrish.
east to Twelfth, south to 1? street,
east to Eighteenth, south to Cen-
ter, northeast to Twehty-tirs-t.

south to State, west to Ssven--

teenth. south .to Trade, west to
Hammer, norths to Parrish "street:

Not in years have you seen such

Announcement
On Account of the

B30

Douglas, closing for the state, sat-

irizea the aeiense. ite urgea mat
Mahoney be given the death pen
alty.

The prosecuting attorney's fi
nal statement was enlivened bv a
passage oit the defendant's sister,
whom the state had sought to con-

nect with alleged events sur-
rounding the d sappearance
Mrs. Mahoney.

Woman Protests
"You've said enough about me

In tils court room." cried Mr3.
Johnson. "I want protection."

Turning to her deliberately, the
prosecutor added: "This woman
has the cunning of a Madame de
Stael, the cruelty of a de Mlci."

Mrs. Johnson did not interrupt
further.
i ,

TEXAS OFFICERS SHOT
u i' BY KLIKKLUXMEN

(Continued front page 1.)

see the two men . who were to
lead, i

: Sheriff Persistent
He declared later they refused

to) give their names or to snow
their faces.

Up and down the road he walk-
ed, followed by a crowd, some
hooting Mm, others arguing with
him. a few declaring he was right
and that as sheriff he was doinf

! his duty.
"If they will only let me see

who is leading not interfere
he oleaded araln and again. Sev
eral time be was calleu aside by
citizens. i

FRUIT ' ..

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 Evapor-
ated apples nominal. Prunes and
peaches tlrm., .: .... :

f .

unusually low prices arie important Very T Yet, fThe

by
important as they 'are, the savings are overshadowed

JEWISH HOLIDAYS

This Store will remain closed

MONDAY and TUESDAY

October 3rd and October 4th

this fact: Only the best of

these suits and overcoats
' i; Wf .1

f
! Ml k r ! J rL".-'- I ' ' '

Clothes cannot be produced at the price. That's
a certainty, for oar volume of business makes possible

these great values. - 'Capital Hardware
Furniture Co. SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

J Salem, Oregon426 State Street :rr-- '

With the above eiceptions all DoJ i, N '

Read The Classified Ads. state air on one day of th week i i -

pits of the first six grades will when it left the fair grounds at u ji ..KVm


